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Green roofs contribute to stormwater management through the retention of rainfall and the detention of
runoff. However, there is very limited knowledge concerning the evolution of green roof hydrological per-
formance with system age. This study presents a non-invasive technique which allows for repeatable
determination of key substrate characteristics over time, and evaluates the impact of observed substrate
changes on hydrological performance.
The physical properties of 12 green roof substrate cores have been evaluated using non-invasive X-ray
microtomography (XMT) imaging. The cores comprised three replicates of two contrasting substrate
types at two different ages: unused virgin samples; and 5-year-old samples from existing green roof test
beds. Whilst significant structural differences (density, pore and particle sizes, tortuosity) between virgin
and aged samples of a crushed brick substrate were observed, these differences did not significantly affect
hydrological characteristics (maximum water holding capacity and saturated hydraulic conductivity). A
contrasting substrate based upon a light expanded clay aggregate experienced increases in the number of
fine particles and pores over time, which led to increases in maximum water holding capacity of 7%. In
both substrates, the saturated hydraulic conductivity estimated from the XMT images was lower in aged
compared with virgin samples. Comparisons between physically-derived and XMT-derived substrate
hydrological properties showed that similar values and trends in the data were identified, confirming
the suitability of the non-invasive XMT technique for monitoring changes in engineered substrates over
time.
The observed effects of ageing on hydrological performance were modelled as two distinct hydrological
processes, retention and detention. Retention performance was determined via a moisture-flux model
using physically-derived values of virgin and aged maximum water holding capacity. Increased water
holding capacity with age increases the potential for retention performance. However, seasonal varia-
tions in retention performance greatly exceed those associated with the observed age-related increases
in water holding capacity (+72% vs +7% respectively). Detention performance was determined via an
unsaturated-flow finite element model, using van Genuchten parameters and XMT-derived values of sat-
urated hydraulic conductivity. Reduced saturated hydraulic conductivity increases detention perfor-
mance. For a 1-hour 30-year design storm, the peak runoff was found to be 33% lower for the aged
brick-based substrate compared with its virgin counterpart.
 2017 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
A green roof is an example of a Sustainable Drainage System
(SuDS) which provides stormwater quantity management benefits
through two hydrological processes. The first is retention (the
permanent removal of rainfall) and the second is detention (thetransient storage of rainfall as it passes through the roof layers).
As green roof systems age, their living components – particularly
the vegetation, but also the substrate – are subject to a number
of processes that have the potential to alter system-wide hydrolog-
ical performance (Berndtsson, 2010). Some of these processes are
well understood. For example, the daily and seasonal changes in
evapotranspiration are known to control a green roof’s retention
performance (Poë et al., 2015). The effects of other key processes,
such as root system development, organic matter turnover,
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in the context of green roof hydrological performance
(Berndtsson, 2010).
1.1. Green roof hydrological performance
Much of the current research into green roof stormwater quan-
tity control (hydrological performance) focusses on short term
studies (<1 year), leading to a single overall retention performance
value. For example, Harper et al. (2015) stated that over a 9-month
period a vegetated green roof was capable of retaining approxi-
mately 60% of rainfall. The multi-year study performed by Nawaz
et al. (2015) again provided a single mean value of retention per-
formance (66%) for the entire monitoring period. These two recent
examples are representative of the wider literature.
Detention performance metrics are less commonly reported due
to difficulties in its characterisation. For example, Stovin et al.
(2015a) used peak attenuation to characterise and compare deten-
tion performance for 9 green roof configurations over a 4-year per-
iod. For events with more than 10 mm of rainfall, mean peak
attenuation (5-min resolution) was seen to vary from approxi-
mately 40 to 70% depending on roof configuration. Reported values
from monitoring studies are influenced by rainfall characteristics
and antecedent conditions (retention processes). However, the
fundamental hydrological detention processes are essentially inde-
pendent of these factors and dependant only on the green roof’s
physical configuration (Stovin et al., 2015b). Whilst differences
due to configuration and climate have been considered in some
depth, there is very little discussion and understanding of the
long-term temporal variation that green roof hydrological perfor-
mance, both retention and detention, may exhibit as a result of sys-
tem age.
Green roof hydrological performance is a function of the com-
bined effects of a range of interacting physical processes. These
processes are in turn influenced by the substrate’s physical charac-
teristics, including pore size distribution, particle size distribution,
particle shape and texture. It is these physical characteristics that
determine key hydrological properties, including density, porosity,
hydraulic conductivity and water holding capacity. Green roof
detention performance is largely influenced by porosity and
hydraulic conductivity, as these properties define the speed with
which water can pass through a substrate. Retention performance
is related to the pore size distribution which dictates water release
characteristics, in turn determining permanent wilting point
(PWP) and maximum water holding capacity (MWHC). The maxi-
mum potential retention capacity is defined by the difference
between PWP and MWHC (often referred to as plant available
water, PAW). Whether this capacity is available at the onset of a
specific storm event depends on evapotranspiration in the antece-
dent dry weather period.
1.2. Green roof ageing
In their extensive review of green roof literature, Li and Babcock
(2014) identified very few studies addressing the impact that green
roof ageing may have upon hydrological performance over time.
Whilst this partly reflects the scarcity of long-term hydrological
records, the effect that natural climatic variation has on observed
hydrological performance is likely to mask any subtle changes in
the underlying hydrological characteristics of the system.
Those studies that have considered green roof age and associ-
ated substrate property changes have identified very different
trends. Mentens et al. (2006), found no correlation between green
roof age and yearly runoff quantity for a series of differently-
configured German green roofs when analysing less than 5 years
of data. Getter et al. (2007) found that substrate organic contentand pore volume both doubled over a 5-year period. Getter et al.
(2007) hypothesised improvements to retention performance due
to an increase in microporosity (<50 lm), but noted these
improvements may come at the expense of detention performance
due to an increased presence of macropore (>50 lm) channels.
Contrastingly, in a study of green roof establishment, Emilsson
and Rolf (2005) observed a net loss of organic matter from 3 to
1% over a single year. Bouzouidja et al. (2016) identified similar
falls in organic content over a 4 year-period and reported a reduc-
tion in the mass of particles smaller than 2 mm in diameter. The
impact that organic matter fluctuations can have on green roof
hydrological performance is demonstrated by Yio et al. (2013),
where a threefold increase in organic content (Coir) was associated
with a peak attenuation increase from 15 to >50%.
Beyond the limited range of green roof ageing literature, other
SuDS devices provide evidence of ageing effects. Biofilters are
prone to sedimentation and clogging as they age, although the
media’s hydraulic conductivity may be maintained through the
presence of plant roots (Virahsawmy et al., 2014). Further litera-
ture from the agro/forestry fields provides evidence of the effects
that plant-life can have on soil porosity and infiltration rates. Root
growth can reduce pore volumes due to local compression and
pore filling (Dexter, 1987), thereby reducing hydraulic conductiv-
ity. The decay of dead roots leaves channels which may increase
pore spaces and act as flow paths, increasing hydraulic conductiv-
ity (Schwen et al., 2011). Plant activity can also influence soil
aggregation (Lado et al., 2004) and desiccation cracking
(Materechera et al., 1992). However, the majority of agro/forestry
literature is based on observations of plant species and growing
media not typically found on a green roof, which potentially limits
its relevance here.
1.3. Evaluating green roof substrate properties
Many current techniques for the evaluation of green roof sub-
strate properties are invasive and destructive. These methods typ-
ically involve the collection and aggregation of several samples
into an overall sample, which is then used for physical property
evaluation (Emilsson and Rolf, 2005; Thuring and Dunnett, 2014).
Such methods lead to the destruction of the original pore space dis-
tribution, altering porosity and hydraulic conductivity characteris-
tics. Alternatively, in an effort to maintain the particle and pore
size distributions, cores of the substrate can be taken and set in
resin. This preserves the internal structure of the core, which can
then be cut to examine the internal structure. Whilst this tech-
nique does preserve the in-situ characteristics of the green roof
substrate, it is only capable of providing 2D perspectives of the
core as opposed to the full 3D volume (Young et al., 2001).
X-ray microtomography (XMT) is a non-destructive 3D com-
puted tomography (CT) imaging approach, which is widely used
for the visualisation and quantification of an object’s internal struc-
ture. Improvements in spatial resolution and image reconstruction
times since the turn of the century have allowed XMT to become a
commonly accepted tool for material analysis (Maire and Withers,
2014). Images are obtained by passing X-rays from a suitable
source through the object to be imaged and onto a CCD detector.
Typical achievable image resolutions range from <1 lm to
150 lm depending upon object size. The resulting high resolution
images can be analysed to show the 3D spatial arrangement of the
solid particles and pore spaces in a soil matrix.
XMT is an established technique within the soil sciences field,
where the main application has been for the characterisation of
physical soil properties (Menon et al., 2015). Several studies have
successfully utilised XMT to observe plant roots and their interac-
tions with soils, earthworm burrows, soil insects, and other soil
microorganisms (Taina et al., 2008). However, there has been
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as green roof substrates. The non-invasive nature of XMT allows for
considerably greater preservation of the delicate internal structure
of a green roof substrate than is possible with destructive or recon-
structive testing techniques. In turn, this enables the reliable char-
acterisation of in-situ substrate properties and further 3D analyses.
Previous studies on conventional soils have confirmed that the
XMT technique provides comparable or improved results over thin
section analysis, vacuum analysis and mercury porosimetry (Taina
et al., 2008).
Menon et al. (2011, 2015) have demonstrated the implementa-
tion of the Lattice Boltzmann Method (LBM) for evaluating fluid
flow through soil matrices, by utilising 3D XMT images. These fluid
flow simulations permit the estimation of permeability and satu-
rated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat). The LBM method is a preferable
alternative to other conventional Computational Fluid Dynamics
(CFD) approaches due to its ability to use large datasets with com-
plex irregular geometries and its speed (particularly when also
considering the meshing requirement of conventional CFD
approaches) (Menon et al., 2011). The LBMmethod is uniquely sui-
ted to the saturated hydraulic conductivity modelling of complex
soil/substrate matrices obtained from 3D XMT images.1.4. Green roof modelling
Stovin et al. (2015b) provides a short review of the various
approaches to green roof hydrological modelling presented in the
literature. Numerous statistical regression models have been
developed to predict hydrological performance for specific roof
configurations in specific climates (Carson et al., 2013; Fassman-
Beck et al., 2013). However, the use of physically-based models
provides a more generic modelling option (Stovin et al., 2012). It
has been identified that proper representation of evapotranspira-
tion processes is critical for the continuous simulation of green roof
retention performance (Jarrett and Berghage, 2008; Stovin et al.,
2013). This representation is commonly achieved through a sub-
strate moisture flux approach, which has been shown to reliably
predict retention performance (Stovin et al., 2013; Locatelli et al.,
2014).
Combining retention and detention processes allows the predic-
tion of temporal runoff profiles. Techniques used to model deten-
tion include: finite element solutions of the unsaturated flow
equations (Hilten et al., 2008; Palla et al., 2011); a unit
hydrograph-based approach (Villarreal and Bengtsson, 2005); and
a simple reservoir routing technique (Jarrett and Berghage, 2008;
Kasmin et al., 2010). Each method has been shown to demonstrate
acceptable levels of accuracy for stormwater modelling require-
ments (Villarreal and Bengtsson, 2005; Hilten et al., 2008; Jarrett
and Berghage, 2008; Kasmin et al., 2010; Palla et al., 2011). Whilst
the unit hydrograph and the reservoir routing approaches rely on
previously-monitored data for calibration, the physically-based
finite element models potentially provide a generic approach cap-
able of estimating detention processes in unmonitored systems.
However, these models are reliant on a large number of substrate
properties, several of which are difficult to obtain using traditional
laboratory techniques (e.g. water release curve, pore size distribu-
tion). The XMT technique may provide an easier method for the
assessment of these critical substrate properties.Fig. 1. Left: Crushed brick based substrate (BBS). Right: Light expanded clay
aggregate based substrate (LECA). Scale is in mm.1.5. Study objectives
This study aims to test the null hypothesis that substrate phys-
ical properties, and therefore hydrological performance, are con-
stant with age. This is achieved via the following objectives: Objective 1: Characterise the physical properties of virgin and
aged green roof substrates via physical (destructive) tests,
non-invasive XMT techniques and numerical modelling. This
is addressed in Sections 2 and 3;
 Objective 2: Evaluate the differences in physical properties
between two distinct green roof substrate types to identify
any differences in their response to ageing processes. This is
addressed in Sections 3 and 4;
 Objective 3: Assess the impact that any variation in substrate
properties has on hydrological performance using appropriate
modelling tools. This is addressed in Sections 3 and 4;
 Objective 4: Determine the usefulness of non-invasive X-ray
microtomography (XMT) in evaluating the physical properties
of green roof substrates. This is addressed in Section 4.
2. Methods
2.1. Substrate types for investigation
Previous green roof studies by Berretta et al. (2014) and Poë
et al. (2015) both considered three types of green roof substrate;
two brick-based varieties and an expanded clay variety, which
are all Forschungsgesellschaft Landschaftsentwicklung Land-
schaftsbau, (FLL, 2008) compliant. The FLL is a German guideline
for the planning, construction and maintenance of green roofing
and is widely cited internationally. Stovin et al. (2015a) identified
that there were minimal differences in the hydrological perfor-
mance of the two brick-based substrates. Therefore, the present
study evaluates a single crushed brick-based substrate and an
expanded clay-based substrate. The crushed brick-based substrate
(BBS) is typical of many extensive green roof substrate mixes. The
mineral component consists of crushed terracotta brick (55%) and
pumice (30%). The organic components are coir (10%) and bark
(5%). The second substrate is based on a Light Expanded Clay
Aggregate (LECA), which is the sole mineral component (80%).
The organic component is compost (10%) and the remainder is
loam (10%). This LECA substrate is quite different in physical
appearance (Fig. 1) and characteristics compared to BBS.2.2. Extraction and preparation of substrate cores
Three aged and three virgin cores were obtained for each sub-
strate type. The virgin cores (BBSV and LECAV) were formed from
surplus substrate material used to construct two active green roof
test beds. The aged cores (approximately 5 years of age, BBSA and
LECAA) were taken from two active green roof test beds, which
included an additional Sedum spp. vegetation layer not present in
the virgin cores. The aged BBS cores were taken from the Mappin
Test Bed (Stovin et al., 2012, provides a full description of this facil-
ity) and the aged LECA cores were taken from the Hadfield Test
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ity). Cores were driven vertically into the green roof substrates and
then carefully removed via excavation of the local area. Above
ground plant material remained in place but was not studied or
imaged as part of the XMT programme; the roots were maintained
and are subsequently treated as particles within the substrate
matrix. The core holders were 68 mm in height with an internal
diameter of 46 mm, these sizes were dictated by the loading gauge
of the XMT machines available. The core holders were constructed
from Poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA, commercially known as
Perspex). A non-metallic material is required for the XMT imaging
process to prevent poor image quality.
2.3. Physical testing of substrates
To maintain the substrate cores’ ‘in-situ’ status for as long as
possible, some physical characterisations were not undertaken.
However, each of the substrate cores was characterised in line with
the FLL (2008) guidance for determining apparent density and
maximumwater holding capacity using 3 replicates. The solid base
of the core holders prevented hydraulic conductivity measure-
ments. On completion of the XMT imaging, samples were destruc-
tively tested to determine particle size distributions using a sieve
analysis. Cores were not then reconstructed for further testing.
Where experimental technique prohibited the determination of
certain substrate properties, values previously reported in Poë
et al. (2015) and Stovin et al. (2015a) were used (see Table 1).
2.4. XMT image capture and processing
The substrate cores were imaged using a General Electric v|tome|
x M CT scanner at the University of Nottingham’s Hounsfield Facil-
ity. Each core was scanned at a resolution of 30 lm and took
approximately 30 min to complete, with each scan producing
15 GB of image data.
All sample images were processed following the same image
processing protocol (full details of this are available as Supplemen-
tary material) using ImageJ and Avizo software (Schneider et al.,
2012; FEI, 2015). The following physical substrate properties were
identified through image filtering, segmentation and separation:
porosity; pore size distribution; particle size distribution and tor-
tuosity. The Lattice Boltzmann method was used to estimate sam-
ple saturated hydraulic conductivity from the 3D substrate
matrices, as per Menon et al. (2011).
2.5. Green roof hydrological modelling
2.5.1. Retention performance
Retention processes within the substrate were modelled using
a conceptual hydrological flux model as presented in Stovin et al.Table 1
Substrate physical properties explored in this study and methods of characterisation.
Property Substrate physical property source
Literature Physical
testing
XMT image
analysis
Porosity U U U
Particle Size Distribution U U U
Pore Size Distribution – – U
Dry Density U U –
Density at Field Capacity U U –
Max. Water Holding
Capacity
U U –
Saturated Hydraulic
Conductivity
U – U
Tortuosity – – U(2013). Runoff was predicted from moisture fluxes within the
substrate due to precipitation and evapotranspiration. Runoff
volumes were calculated from the following relationships:
Rt ¼
0; St1 þ Pt  ETt 6 Smax
Pt  ðSmax  St1Þ  ETt; St1 þ Pt  ETt > Smax

ð1Þ
where R is runoff, S is the storage level, P is precipitation, ET is evap-
otranspiration and Smax is the maximum substrate retention capac-
ity (equal to PAW), all in mm; t is the discretised time-step. ET is
calculated as a function of Potential Evapotranspiration (PET) by
use of a Soil Moisture Extraction Function (SMEF):
ETt ¼ PETt  St1Smax ð2Þ
The retention performance was then calculated by subtracting the
total runoff from the total precipitation and dividing by total
precipitation.
The retention performance was determined for four design
storm scenarios. Two values of Smax were assessed; corresponding
to an 80 mm depth of virgin and aged substrate. Additionally, two
values of PET were assessed; corresponding to typical spring and
summer conditions for Sheffield, UK, where PET was 1.8 and
4.5 mm/day respectively (Poë et al., 2015). All runoff volumes were
in response to a 1-hour duration 1-in-30-year design rainfall event
for Sheffield, UK, and a variable 1–28 day antecedent dry weather
period (ADWP). On day zero, S was set equal to Smax to simulate
field capacity conditions.
Whilst the consideration of a roof’s response to an extreme
design storm is relevant to flood protection, urban drainage
design strategies are also informed by an understanding of a sys-
tem’s response to routine events. Stovin et al. (2013) applied a
representative 30-year hourly rainfall time-series for four differ-
ent UK locations obtained using the UK climate projections
weather generator (UKCP09, http://ukclimateprojections.de-
fra.gov.uk/). Long-term retention performance was evaluated for
the virgin and aged Smax values in response to the 30-year
time-series for Sheffield, UK. PET for these long-term simulations
was determined from corresponding climate data and the Thorn-
thwaite formula (Wilson, 1990).2.5.2. Detention performance
Detention performance was determined in isolation from the
effects of retention using a Finite Element (FE) model developed
and validated by Bayton (2013). The FE model uses a numerical
solution of Darcy’s Law and the Moisture-Mass Conservation Law
to predict runoff volumes for an unsaturated media in response
to an input rainfall. An 80 mm substrate depth was modelled with
a vertical spatial discretisation of 1 mm using a 0.6 s time-step. The
initial model moisture content was set equal to the physically-
derived field capacity. The upper substrate surface was subject to
a flux, corresponding to a relevant rainfall profile. Two rainfall
inputs were used, a 1-hour duration 1-in-30-year design rainfall
and a monitored rainfall event. The lower surface was set as a free
draining boundary.
The FE model requires the parameters of a van Genuchten water
release curve model (van Genuchten, 1980) and a value of Ksat. The
van Genuchten parameters were determined via the RETC software
(van Genuchten et al., 1991) using pressure plate extraction data
for comparable brick-based substrates presented by Berretta
et al. (2014). The runoff responses for two values of Ksat were
assessed. These correspond to the XMT-derived mean virgin Ksat
and mean aged Ksat for the BBS substrate. The lack of data for LECA
limits detention performance predictions to the BBS substrate only.
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3.1. Physically-derived substrate properties
Table 2 lists all physically-derived parameters for the two sub-
strate types and ages. Both substrate types show a statistically sig-
nificant increase in the fraction of finer particles for aged samples
(Fig. 2). For BBS, this change is across all particle sizes, whereas
LECA retains the same percentage of particles over 5 mm in size.
The increase in fines is clearly demonstrated in the median particle
diameter (d50) values of both substrates and in the percentage of
particles finer than 0.063 mm. The dry density of the BBS substrate
falls significantly between virgin and aged samples, whereas LECA
samples exhibit a negligible change in dry density with age. Whilst
both substrates exhibit increased MWHC with age, only the LECA
substrate exhibits a statistically significant difference between
the virgin and aged values of MWHC, increasing by approximately
7%.
3.2. XMT visual observations
Fig. 3 shows the physical differences between the compositions
of the two substrate mixes, with LECA having a less dense particle
matrix compared to BBS. Closer examination of the 2D slices shows
the aged cores have more fine particles compared with their virgin
counterparts. These slices also demonstrate the heterogeneous
nature of the substrates, with clear differences in particle sizes
and spacing between replicate cores of the same substrate and age.
3.3. XMT-derived substrate properties
Table 3 lists all XMT-derived parameters for the two substrate
types and ages. Similarly, Fig. 4 presents the XMT-derived data
for porosity, tortuosity (T2) and saturated hydraulic conductivity
(Ksat). Total porosity is separated into effective porosity (ɸE) and
ineffective porosity (ɸI).
3.3.1. Porosity
Total porosity is elevated in LECA samples compared with the
BBS samples (Fig. 4), due to a significantly higher amount of inef-
fective pore space. This is not unexpected due to the nature of
the expanded clay mineral component of LECA. Mean values of
porosity (Table 3) show a decline in both types of porosity in LECA
substrates when comparing the virgin with aged samples, although
these differences are not statistically significant. Total porosity of
the virgin BBS samples is more consistent than within any other
sample group. Across all BBS samples ineffective porosity is always
negligible.
3.3.2. Particle size distribution
The XMT-derived particle size distributions for both substrate
types indicate a shift towards a matrix with more fine particles
with age (Fig. 5). The median particle diameter (d50) decreased
from 2.17 mm to 0.79 mm for BBS samples; this represents anTable 2
Physically determined properties of the BBS and LECA substrates (Mean values ± Standard
Property Unit BBS
Virgin
Particle Size <0.063 mm % 0.38 ± 0.34*
Median Particle Diameter, d50 mm 4.05 ± 0.40*
Dry Density g/cm3 0.94 ± 0.00*
Density at Field Capacity g/cm3 1.21 ± 0.05*
Max. water holding capacity, MWHC % v/v 27.4 ± 5.08
* Indicates significant statistical difference between the aged and virgin samples with80% reduction. For LECA the median particle diameter fell from
2.53 mm to 0.42 mm, a reduction of 83%. The heterogeneity
amongst the samples of the same substrate type and age is evident
in the high values of standard deviation. The virgin BBS samples
are much more alike than any other set of replicate age sample.
This is consistent with the narrow range of porosity values identi-
fied for the virgin BBS substrate.
3.3.3. Pore size distribution
The pore size distributions also became finer with age (Fig. 5).
This shift in pore sizes is more subtle than that seen for particle
sizes. The median pore diameter of BBS samples fell by 58% from
1.01 mm to 0.42 mm. LECA samples saw a smaller reduction in
median pore diameter, falling from 1.58 mm to 1.07 mm, a reduc-
tion of 32%. More heterogeneity can be seen in the pore size distri-
butions for BBS than LECA, this is contrary to many of the other
determinations of BBS properties. This observation is due to the
increased complexity of the BBS matrix – with its angular particle
shapes and smaller pores – compared to the more uniform LECA
matrix.
3.3.4. Tortuosity
LECA substrates, of both ages, have a lower tortuosity compared
to BBS (Fig. 4). This observation is consistent with the prior identi-
fication of saturated hydraulic conductivity (>30 mm/min vs. 1–
35 mm/min for LECA and BBS respectively, Stovin et al., 2015a)
and the less complex matrix of the LECA substrate. The tortuosity
of BBS samples fell by 13% with age, whereas for LECA samples
the reduction in tortuosity was greater, at 23%. Significant varia-
tion in the tortuosity values exists. However, due to the large num-
ber of values (N = 1000 per sample), Kruskal-Wallis tests indicated
a significant statistical difference between the virgin and aged
samples of both substrates.
3.3.5. Saturated hydraulic conductivity
Flow field visualisations from the LBM simulations show the
formation of flow paths through the substrate mixes (Fig. 6). These
visualisations are typical of the flow conditions seen throughout
the substrate samples. However, the 2D images only represent a
fraction of the samples, and features of interest have been high-
lighted to show the type of output generated by LBM simulations.
The BBS examples show a single large flow path for the virgin sam-
ple compared to many smaller flow paths for the aged sample. The
LECA examples both exhibit a flow path on the left edge of the
image, the size and peak flow of the flow path in LECAA is narrower
and slower compared to that of LECAV.
Overall, aged samples have a lower saturated hydraulic conduc-
tivity (Ksat) than their virgin counterparts (Fig. 4). Although this
difference is not statistically significant, a reduction in Ksat is to
be expected given the reduction in porosity for aged samples seen
in the XMT image analysis. With fewer pore spaces there are fewer
flow paths, thereby restricting flow through the substrates. The
relationship between BBS and LECA results is the same as that seen
in Berretta et al. (2014) and Stovin et al. (2015a), whereby LECA hasDeviation).
LECA
Aged Virgin Aged
1.41 ± 0.13* 0.66 ± 0.21* 1.57 ± 0.28*
2.67 ± 0.16* 5.07 ± 0.40 5.01 ± 0.49
0.75 ± 0.01* 0.66 ± 0.03 0. 65 ± 0.02
1.08 ± 0.04* 0.87 ± 0.10 0. 93 ± 0.03
33.3 ± 2.76 21.2 ± 6.89* 28.5 ± 1.05*
in each substrate type (Kruskal Wallis test, P < 0.05).
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Fig. 2. Physically derived particle size distributions for the 12 substrate cores. Percentage by mass.
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standard deviation compared with all other samples. This is caused
by sample LECAV1 – which has been found to be consistently dif-
ferent across many properties – having a much higher Ksat than
the other two virgin LECA samples. Excluding LECAV1 from the
analysis reveals a relationship much like that seen for BBS, with
the aged substrate showing a reduction in mean Ksat of 27.8%.3.4. Green roof hydrological modelling
3.4.1. Retention performance
The BBS and LECA substrates exhibited increased mean MWHC
values in aged samples, +6 and +7% respectively (Table 2). A 7%
increase in MWHC will lead to a 1.4 mm increase in Smax for an ini-
tial value of 20 mm, assuming PWP is constant with age. Fig. 7
shows the impact of this increase in Smax. Retention increases with
increased ADWP due to the cumulative effects of ET. At a 28 day
ADWP the difference in retention performance between virgin
and aged substrates reaches its greatest extent of 4.7 percentage
points for summer and 4.3 percentage points for spring. At low
ADWPs (<4 days) the difference in retention performance between
the virgin and aged substrates is just 2.5 percentage points in sum-
mer and 2.3 percentage points in spring. Fig. 7 also demonstrates
the influence of climate on retention performance, where summer
conditions – with greater PET – result in significantly enhanced
retention performance compared to spring. For a 7-day spring
ADWP the difference in aged retention performance resulting from
climatic factors is 23.3 percentage points. This is 10 times greater
than the difference resulting from ageing processes (2.3 percentage
points).
The long-term simulation of the 30-year time-series for Shef-
field, UK, found overall volumetric retention would increase by
1.4 percentage points for the aged substrate over the 30-year per-
iod. More importantly, the median retention during significant
events (i.e. those with a return period of greater than one year)
would increase by 2.3 percentage points.3.4.2. Detention performance
The determined van Genuchten parameters of the BBS substrate
allow an exploration of the relationship between hydraulic con-
ductivity (K) and moisture content (h). The K(h) relationships forthe two values of Ksat are presented in Fig. 8. At the onset of a rain-
fall event, moisture levels within the green roof substrate will be
between the permanent wilting point (hPWP) and field capacity
(hFC). Within this operational range, the differences between virgin
and aged hydraulic conductivity are negligible. As the moisture
content approaches saturation, the differences in hydraulic con-
ductivity increase. However, even at typically observed maximum
moisture contents (hmaxO) (Berretta et al., 2014), the difference in
hydraulic conductivity is still small compared to the difference in
Ksat (0.14 vs. 16 mm/min).
In response to the design rainfall event, the virgin and aged sat-
urated hydraulic conductivity values both result in significant
reductions in the peak runoff rate (Fig. 9). The virgin BBS
(Ksat = 38.9 mm/min) and aged BBS (Ksat = 22.9 mm/min) result in
70 and 80% peak attenuation respectively. However, the rainfall
intensities of the design rainfall event are high in comparison to
routine rainfall events.
When exploring the runoff detention response of the two differ-
ently aged systems to monitored rainfall patterns, the observable
differences between them become much smaller (Fig. 9). For the
virgin green roof system, peak attenuation of 28% is achieved,
whilst the aged roof exhibits 31% peak attenuation. Again, the
lower values of Ksat in the aged roof result in greater detention per-
formance. However, in response to this monitored rainfall event
the improvement between the virgin and aged systems is just
11% compared to a 14% increase for the design storm.4. Discussion
4.1. Differences in virgin and aged substrate properties
For both the physical and XMT-based methods of investigation,
particle sizes decreased with age. XMT-derived particle size distri-
butions show greater reductions in median particle size for LECA
than BBS. This is thought to demonstrate the fragility of the highly
porous expanded clay aggregate within the LECA substrate, which
is more prone to the destructive effects of weathering and root
growth than the dense crushed brick of BBS. The observation of
more fine particles in aged substrates is contrary to that reported
by Bouzouidja et al. (2016), where the mass of particles with a
diameter smaller than 2 mm in a pozzolana-based substrate fell
Fig. 3. Examples of raw XMT output for both the BBS and LECA substrates. 2D horizontal slices, all samples are 46 mm in diameter.
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ences between BBS and LECA, highlight the variability in the
impacts of ageing on differing substrate compositions.
Pore size reductions were inferred from the physically-derived
MWHC values. As moisture is only held against gravity inside pores
with a diameter smaller than 50 lm (Rowell, 1994), if the MWHC
has increased then the total volume of pores with a diameter of
<50 lm has also increased. As both virgin and aged samples areof the same total volume, then pores below 50 lm are more abun-
dant in aged cores than their virgin counterparts, indicating a shift
to smaller pore sizes. This is particularly evident in the LECA sub-
strate, where sample density changes negligibly with age, but
MWHC increases by 7%. Increases in MWHC were also seen by
Getter et al. (2007) for a 60 mm depth of substrate. These increases
in MWHC were attributed to increases in micropore (<50 lm) vol-
umes. The XMT analysis similarly showed a reduction in pore sizes
Table 3
XMT-derived properties of the BBS and LECA substrates (Mean values ± Standard Deviation).
Property Unit BBS LECA
Virgin Aged Virgin Aged
Ineffective Porosity, ɸI % 0.17 ± 0.01 0.22 ± 0.07 6.56 ± 3.14 6.36 ± 0.98
Effective Porosity, ɸE % 35.6 ± 0.38 33.1 ± 6.44 39.9 ± 5.51 35.5 ± 8.16
Total Porosity, ɸT % 35.8 ± 0.38 33.3 ± 6.37 46.5 ± 8.55 41.8 ± 7.30
Particle Size <0.063 mm % 1.68 ± 0.84* 3.91 ± 0.37* 2.70 ± 2.44 5.54 ± 0.47
Median Particle Diameter, d50 mm 2.17 ± 0.27* 0.79 ± 0.73* 2.53 ± 0.43* 0.42 ± 0.33*
Median Pore Diameter, d50 mm 1.01 ± 0.39* 0.42 ± 0.11* 1.58 ± 0.23* 1.07 ± 0.21*
Tortuosity, T2 – 6.93 ± 1.13* 5.99 ± 1.62* 6.54 ± 1.50* 5.05 ± 2.40*
Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity, Ksat mm/min 38.7 ± 18.5 22.9 ± 5.60 179 ± 205 44.3 ± 31.8
* Indicates significant statistical difference between the aged and virgin samples within each substrate type (Kruskal Wallis test, P < 0.05).
Fig. 4. XMT-derived physical property data. Dashed bar indicates mean Ksat for LECAV including result of LECAV1.
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vent accurate observation of changes in <50 lm diameter pore vol-
umes. The increase in smaller pores is a result of root presence and
the increased number of smaller particles within aged substrate
matrices.
Pore size reductions are also indicative of substrate consolida-
tion (Menon et al., 2015). Smaller pore networks reduce the cross
sectional area for fluid flow and so have the effect of reducing
hydraulic conductivity. The effect of this reduction in cross sec-
tional area for fluid flow may be somewhat mitigated in this
instance by the reductions in tortuosity for aged samples. Such
reductions to tortuosity indicate a reduction in flow path lengths
through the substrate, which would increase saturated hydraulic
conductivity if it occurred in isolation (Schanz, 2007). However,
results from the LBM simulations indicate that even with reduc-
tions in tortuosity, Ksat is lower for aged samples. In this case, it
appears that pore size reductions are a more dominant component
of hydraulic conductivity than tortuosity, as has previously been
identified in soils by Vervoort and Cattle (2003).
Whilst differences are evident between the virgin and aged
cores, care needs to be exercised in solely attributing these changes
to age. The same manufacturer’s substrate specification was used
for both the aged and virgin cores. However, the samples were
taken from different batches. Additionally, the aged samples were
clearly not the original samples that had aged, but a different set of
samples. Apparent differences in substrate properties could be
attributable to substrate heterogeneity, given the relatively high
standard deviations observed in most properties. Future studies
of this type will need to take account of this, and it is recom-
mended that the same sample be repeatedly examined throughouttime as it ages. Such an experimental approach is only practical
using non-destructive analysis techniques such as XMT.
4.2. Comparison of physically-derived and XMT-derived substrate
properties
Two of the key physical properties that determine hydrological
performance – porosity and saturated hydraulic conductivity –
have been evaluated using both physical tests and XMT image
analysis (Table 1). This allows for a comparison of the resultant
property values and an evaluation of the usefulness of XMT. Whilst
particle size distributions were also determined physically and via
XMT-based methods, the two cannot be compared directly. The
physically-derived particle size distribution is presented as a per-
centage by mass, whereas the XMT-derived particle size distribu-
tion is presented as a percentage by number.
The XMT-derived porosity values for both substrates are lower
than the physically-derived values (Fig. 10). The greatest disparity
is for aged LECA samples, where XMT-derived porosity (ɸXMT) is
25% lower than the observed porosity (ɸPhys). This discrepancy is
caused by the XMT images having a resolution of 30 lm. Any fea-
tures smaller than this cannot be resolved and so are not repre-
sented in characterised property values. Values of MWHC
determined from physical tests give some indication of the poros-
ity for pores smaller than 50 lm, as this approximate pore size cor-
responds to field capacity conditions. Addition of the MWHC
values to XMT derived porosities typically gives total porosity val-
ues in excess of those determined physically (Fig. 10). This is to be
expected as there is some overlap between the 30 lm XMT limit
and the 50 lm criteria for field capacity. Given the above, ɸXMT
Fig. 5. XMT-derived particle and pore size distributions.
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pore sizes greater than 30 lm.
Ksat compares favourably between the physically-derived val-
ues of Stovin et al. (2015a) (BBSPhys and LECAPhys) and XMT-
derived values (BBSV, BBSA, LECAV, LECAA), with LECA substrates
consistently showing elevated levels of saturated hydraulic con-
ductivity over BBS (Fig. 10). XMT-derived values are slightly ele-
vated (when not including the LECAV1 sample) over physically-
derived values, this is expected as a result of the resolution limit
on the XMT data. Only those flow paths with a diameter of
>30 lm are modelled, with narrower flow paths – which may sup-
port slower velocities – being excluded. As the XMT-derived values
are determined from the superficial velocity of the fluid flow(mean velocity) the omission of zones with slower flow skews
the result toward a higher value of Ksat.
The disparities between physical and XMT-based determina-
tions of porosity and saturated hydraulic conductivity can be lar-
gely attributed to the resolution of the XMT scan, and highlight
the importance of acquiring images with sufficient resolution to
resolve the features of interest. With current equipment, high
image resolutions (<5 lm) require very small sample sizes
(<5 mm in diameter). Soil science studies advocate the use of the
smallest sample possible to maximise image resolution, with a
core diameter of 50 mm being optimal (Rab et al., 2014). In this
study, the heterogeneity of the substrate prevented the use of
smaller diameter samples. Previous XMT studies of heterogeneous
Fig. 6. LBM flow field visualisations. Hatched areas indicate solid particle spaces. Top: brick-based substrate. Bottom: LECA substrate. Note: BBS and LECA use different
velocity scales.
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geneity are minimised for samples where the core diameter is 2–
20 times the largest particle diameter (Costanza-Robinson et al.,
2011). For the 46 mm diameter cores of this study a core diameter
to maximum particle diameter ratio of 2.87 (median value) was
achieved, i.e. within the target 2–20 range. It may be argued thata successful compromise has been achieved in maximising XMT
image resolution whilst mitigating against excessive heterogeneity
influences.
Whilst some disparities between physically and XMT-derived
properties were noted, consistent general trends in the relative dif-
ferences between the quantified properties of the two substrates
over time were observed. The XMT technique allowed for the
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this non-destructive nature that is the greatest benefit of using
XMT for assessing the evolution of green roof substrate properties
over time. The repeated imaging of the same substrate sample will
allow for the determination of key property evolutions associated
with ageing whilst removing the uncertainty of substrate
heterogeneity.
4.3. Implications of substrate property changes on hydrological
performance
4.3.1. Retention performance
The improvements seen in retention performance due to
increasing substrate age are small (<5%, at their greatest extent).
Long-term simulation of retention performance yields improve-
ments that are a third the size of those seen for the design storm
after a prolonged (28-day) ADWP. This is not unexpected, as natu-
ral ADWPs are typically much lower than 28 days.
To determine an aged and virgin value of Smax for the retention
modelling it was assumed that PWP was constant over time. Suchan assumption may not be correct. The XMT-derived pore size dis-
tributions for both substrates suggest a reduction in pore diame-
ters. Any increase in the total volume of pores below 0.2 lm will
lead to increases in the value of PWP. Bouzouidja et al. (2016)
observed moderate increases in PWP from 7 to 12% over a 4-year
period in a pozzolana-based green roof substrate. This increase in
PWP was directly attributed to the number of pores <0.2 lm in
diameter and contributed to PAW reducing from an initial 11%,
to just 2% within 4 years. The virgin BBS samples of this study have
a PAW of >20% using the PWP value of comparable brick-based
substrates from Berretta et al. (2014). Given that aged substrates
have a MWHC of 33% (compared to 27% for virgin substrates),
PWP would have to double to result in any overall reduction in
PAW. To see similar declines in PAW as Bouzouidja et al. (2016),
the PWP of BBS would need to of have quadrupled in 5 years. It
is therefore possible that actual retention performance improve-
ments may be smaller than those modelled here. However, from
current observations, it is unlikely that the retention performance
of a crushed-brick-based substrate will decline within a 5-year
period due to changes in substrate properties.
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Reductions in saturated hydraulic conductivity for the aged
substrate samples are associated with an improvement in deten-
tion performance. Such an observation was expected due to the
increase in the physical travel times of flow through the sub-
strate. These observations are in line with the laboratory study
findings of Yio et al. (2013) and those of the Stovin et al.
(2015a) monitoring study. As there are no statistically significant
differences between the virgin and aged values of Ksat for the BBS
substrate, the resulting runoff profiles also have no statistically
significant differences.
The input data for the modelling approach employed within
this study is a simplification of the very complex relationships
between hydraulic conductivity, tortuosity and pore size distribu-
tions. A single set of van Genuchten parameters was used to
describe both the virgin and aged BBS substrate. Given the absence
of water release data for the samples of this study, the results of
comparable brick-based substrates were used from Berretta et al.
(2014). Whilst there is little deviation between the water release
curves of the two substrates presented in Berretta et al. (2014)
and other unpublished works, the subtleties of differences in tortu-
osity and pore size distributions will have an impact on hydraulic
conductivity, particularly for low moisture contents. Ongoing work
is exploring the possibility of determining a K(h) relationship from
the XMT and LBM approaches, this will provide an alternative to
traditional water release relationship determinations. Such an
approach will also allow for greater investigation of the relation-
ships between pore sizes, tortuosity and Ksat.4.3.3. Practical implications
The small improvements to both retention and detention
expected over time are unlikely to be detected in practical field
monitoring programmes. Any variation resulting from substrate
property changes is small compared to climatic and seasonal vari-
ations. This, alongside the lack of statistical differences between
the virgin and aged substrates, supports the findings of Mentens
et al. (2006), where no statistical significance was found between
green roof hydrological performance and system age. The fact that
there are no indications that hydrological performance will have
declined in a 5-year period of normal operation may be of most
importance to urban planners and stormwater engineers.5. Conclusions
This study used non-invasive XMT techniques alongside tradi-
tional physical testing to evaluate the differences in green roof sub-
strate arising from ageing processes. Significant differences were
observed within the physical structure of the crushed brick sub-
strate when comparing virgin and aged samples. However, these
structural differences did not lead to any statistically significant
differences in key hydrological characteristics (MWHC and Ksat).
For the LECA substrate, there were fewer structural differences
between the virgin and aged substrate samples, with the largest
differences being for the percentage of fine particles (<0.063 mm)
and median pore sizes. The LECA substrate exhibited a significant
increase in MWHC of 7% with age. This increased MWHC is attrib-
uted to the changes within the substrate matrix, with a shift
toward smaller pore sizes.
Observed increases in MWHC facilitate greater retention perfor-
mance, but, the changes observed in retention performance with
age are an order of magnitude smaller than retention performance
differences due to seasonal variations in ET. It is therefore unlikely
that any improvements in MWHC would be detected in full-scale
monitoring studies. Although there were no statistically significant
differences in Ksat values with age for either substrate, the widerange of Ksat values led to visibly different runoff responses. A
reduction in Ksat of 40% resulted in up to a 14% increase in peak
attenuation for a design storm, indicating improved detention
performance.
The complex relationship betweenhydraulic conductivity, tortu-
osity andpore sizes remains a significant barrier to the better under-
standing of the hydrological performance of green roofs and other
green infrastructure systems. However, a combination of the non-
invasive XMT and LBM approaches could provide a promising new
method for the determination of a K(h) relationship.
X-ray microtomography has proven to be a powerful tool for the
visualisation of the internal structure of green roof substrates. In
turn, this has allowed for the non-destructive determination of
several physical properties that are key to understanding hydro-
logical performance. Whilst some disparities between physically
and XMT-derived properties were noted, consistent general trends
in the relative differences between the quantified properties of the
two substrates over time were observed. Many of the disparities
between physically and XMT-derived properties are attributable
to the XMT image resolution. It is therefore important that guid-
ance presented in previous literature is followed regarding sample
size, with sample core diameters exceeding double the largest par-
ticle diameter. Such steps help to mitigate heterogeneity effects,
reduce required sample replication, maximise image resolution
and therefore maximise XMT data quality.
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